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PINK HILL.

G. H. Resmoldii died <« Ito 17.

of May aud was laid to rest oa

tbe i8th, lu the Pine Hill cemetery

He ;eaves a wife and ««cnl
rtiiiia udahost of friends to

mourn hi? death.—On the i8th.

Mrs. J^mothers died and was laid

to test OD the 191b. in the Griffin

cfete ry. She leave* • 9am mod

a host of frietids to moarn her

dea;b —Also oti the iQth there

was a burylog io the Pine Hill

oeaMlefjr, • m of Charley

ThBMMi'swife. BnHher Bell

conducted the acnrie«l at the

school house.

Mr. Kditor it looks like that

Pise HOI wiN ao«i tnmt to tUe

fnot after beiof dead aoloas. The
work has begun in earnest.

There aic quite a oumber of men
at work opening the coal aUBCS

aai cfOM tiei for the

company, and there are 8 or 10

CJtpenters here to go to work on

booses for the laborera and we
iiialani that tho oaaipany

wants 40 or 50 men at once to

work on the railroad track and

other work. Mr. Hulchcraft is

(n

or

represents the company. We
learn when they get the plant in

operation it will give work for

fiootoSooaMa. fWa that win

f(ivc oca town of from 4000 to

6000 population. Land is going

up every day.—Uncle George Doan
•oM A J. Pifeea aile far the

mmIIm off a ilMni haaae a few
davs ago. Have not learned the

price be paid.—Sam Re\nolds

has some lots in iront of the

alreadr Mwod at Tom Paynes'

'mill.—Tom wfU move his

mill on the companys land at

once to cut lumber for them.—It is

lobe hoped that in a short time

around Pine Hill. —As Mr. Sparks
writes in last weeks paper, we
hope to see a hotel in Pine Hill

as weU aa lit! VcrMo. W« have
four stores new U Vtmt Hittaad

BKOUUEAD.

R. S. Shivel was in Crab Orch-
ard, Saturday.—Etta Frith has re

turned home, after spending
several weeks, in Daarifie and
Stanibrd—Mr. and Mr*. J. W.
TateweieinMt Vernon, Sun-
day.—Mrs. Daisy Hunt was up
from Crab Orchard, a few days
iMk mk^ she took herlioaaehold

will soon have another one and! goods to Crab Orchard, where
weexjiect the company will build

a large commisaarv soon. Then
we will expect to keep a^ the

she will keep house.— Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Owens were in Mt.

VemoB. between trains Sunday,
bu.sinessin Pine Hill -that we can

j the guests of Mr. and Mrs

a frncv price for them by several

parties.—Win. Hansel has been

oliered a nice price tor bis property,

-"•^•"•vneldo- ia hpilding a nice

3 teem cottage on the hill near
Wm. Hansels store. W. R.

1 bomas and Wm. Mardis are

dowg the carpenter woik.—Wc
—itttand that A |. Pfte »ill

oawMcnee his store bouse in a

fe*- dHvs Hl- h'-s !)u lumbar

get. Then we can compete with

our siste* town, Mt. Vernon.
Whoop npPiaeHin and help to

push the good work on. It wiU
prove a blessing to the county.

—Mrs. John Sears has come from
Oorbin to spend the snmmer with
her sister, Mia. Mary Hanael hi

Pine Hill.

Charley Baker and wife and
baby are visiting bis parents at

Pine Hin this week.—Bock Sowder
is here from Lebanoa Jet. to see his

father in law His wife is with

him.—The Holy Rollers had one
morctiaw at the school house
Saturday night and S«aday.
Preachers Davis, Blackburn and
Charley Scott preached and all

hands shouted and danced the

HolvdaM ItwMa jttbaeeirith

BaC4PB8 AM AWFUL PATE
A thousand tougues could not

express the gratitude of Mrs. J. E.
Cox or Joliet, 111., for her wonder
ful deliverance from an awful
(att. "Typhoid poeumonia had

\ Grab Oi chard, were in town Sun

George Owens —Grace McCall
and lit tie Fannie and bailie Bro<jks

spent Sanday in Maretburg.

—

Mr. and Mra. F. L. Durham of
Mt. Vornon, spent Saturday and
Suudaj? with homefolks.—Misses
Pearl Tyree and Bertha Roberts
were viaitinir in RowhMd last

week, the guests of Mrs John
Roberts.—J. N. Marlow, Henry
Brooks and Henry Webb were
up from Stanford Sunday —Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Smith of the
Hiatt section, spent Saturday
and Sunday with their daughter,
Mrs, A. M. Hiatt —Earl Shive
wan np from Stsoford, Saturday
and Sunday.—David Craig was
down from Mt. Vernon Sunday.
— Dave Roberts was here ffom
Loniaville, with homefoJks Sun-
day.—Mra. Chaa. Pikeof OorbiD.
is spending a few days with Rev
and Mrs. A. J. Pike this week.—
C. C. Howell was down from
Livingston Sunday. —Jack
Perkins and Willie Holman of

lefr me with a dreadful cough, she
writes. "Sometimes I had such
awfnl coughing spells I thought I

wonM die I could get no help
from doctor's treatment or otbey
medicines till I used Dr. King'I
New Discovery. But I owe tnk
life to this wonderful remedy tor f

scarcely cough at all now " Quics
and safe, its the lutm ieiiabte or
all throat and Innx mediciaes.
Bverr bottle gosra«tead, 50c and
^i.oo. TriiU bottle fMeat Chas.
C. Davis'.

OhiidrerL cJry
FOR FLETCHER'S

folks this week. Mrs. Albert

Aibrfght of t<ahsnon Jnaettsn.
is with relatives this week.—J.B.
Pike was in Cincinnati last week.

Wallace Haggard, loe Carter.

A. M. Hiaif and R. L. 8»ith
were In livingston Sunday.—
A. M. Storms of Corbirl, is with

his parents, Mr. .and Mrs. I. R.

Storm for a few daya here this

week.—BtinFritk hi aHiBiilng

the commencement at Mt. Ver-

non, this week.—Mrs. J. J.

Painter is visiting relatives here

thiaweek.—Hoiillr-«iiil|p» mm
in town Tuesday and Wednesday.
—Mrs. N. G. Carter left Wednes-
day, for KuoxvUle Tenn.. where
she win spend tT^gw da^ haftoe

she retiyns to her home, in Tel-

lico Plams Tenn.—Sallie Owens
near Maretburg, is spending a

few days with her cousin, DoUie

Owws this week.-^Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Turpin spent Sunday with

her brother George S. GriflBn at

Buckeye, near Mt. Vernon.

—

O. V. Tarreffc waa over tmm
Cooksburg, a few days last wa^
— Mrs. John Robins has been
real sick for a few days, but is

better at this wr^ing.—Gracie
Grtgn nenr Spiro, mm hn
aunt Mrs. W. Cfmrpii^ThMiaj.
—Owen Cass was up tern Stan-

ord, Tuesday.—George S. Dnr.
ham was at bone iHMii Wpuf*
Quarry, from SMvviay until

Monday.—J. H. Wagoner, the

concrete man was on last Fridays

train enroute to London, Ky.—
Waltnr RobtaisiMa jNi |lli Olt«#a
section Monday, ^|oih itlk'^m'
non.

day.—U. B. Cass is at home from

Harlan this week.—Mrs. Emma
Cappa of Lebuion Junetien, is

with her mother, Mrs. B«ttiv

Brown this week.—Edgar Tatum
of Kileys, was in town between
trains Monday.-—Gracie Prest n
has returned to her IxMne n
Berea, after spending »*v»rat
days, with relatives at this place.

,

-P. G. Carter left lastwaefc^:
his home at Tellico Plains "^iVmn.

.

—Walter and Dave Roberts of

May wood, were in town Sunday

L8BAK0M JUMCnOII.

O A ^^O R I /V '—J. E. Wallin was with home-

Mrs. Thos. Capps is visiting

her sister Mrs. Albright, at Row-
la id, and will visit iWr »flll»r,

Mrs. Bettie Brown, near Brod-
hnxl before returning home.
hlr^ Capps is attending the state

_ ts Temj^lar
fit Paris. — Mr. .^bort
aged about sixty, died and waa
hurried Sunday evening in the

Collins WoMUry, ne«r Belmont
Hohad beta in UiOag htiMiter

SELBY SHOES
lU nodbiiv: to the cKKtcrfit of ocber Shoes that

SELBY SHOES give more service for the

monqr. Some Shoe has to be ;he best value,

and the SELBY happens to be that one*

DON'T BUY ANY OLD SHOE that
whaeyo ««» to aeaaon but come to OUR STORE
TT of the snappiest styles ever shown in
this town. A WHITE BUCKSKIN OR ACANVASS
Everybody is doing it, and this is the only place you wffl find the

! ^fI™^^^?^^J?.™^^^°^^- ^ET A TAN, GUN METAL,
' PATENT, VELVET or Via Just » it i» a SELBY, yoiill

haveox best fit, styleand value you ever wore.

SELBY SHOES
gives rest to die soul, for women

PRICES

$2 to $3.50
OTHER MAKES LOW AS fl.60

SKIRTS

Let us sbpw you q^x Una
of ALL WOOL SKIRTS
made in the neweU s^lst,

trimmed or pktki two-
piece Skirts.

$2tp$6,50

WALK-OVER SHOES
Don't judge the value of Walk-Over Shoes

. byIbe price. They ate worthmore. FcrtUfp

?3.50 to $4.

Look for &e Walk-Over Sign

sunoN&mm
THE EMPORIUM

yff^TE the SECRETARY d the

Efrodhead fair
For

Preniium List
OF THE CXODNG EXHIBITION

W« have our preniium list ready
for ctistrUMutioB, and in casewe fail

to mail you one, drop us a card,

a^you wiU a U^ltof this years'
Premiums.

Begin to ii^y^ your prepara-
tions NOW-

Catalogues wiU be ready for
distribution July Ist.

firej

some tim* and it iaTSoui^
ezdtemant eansed by fbm
Friday nigrht hastened tho
He was ths father of enfin^^rs

Tom and Harve Wilker. — Roy
Midlina waa painfully* bat not

serfcMMly faijnrad wkUrn %hting
fire Friday night. A large pane
of plate glass broke and fell upen
him, cutting some ngly gashes in

hia arma nai kgs.|— Pn^ and
MmCW. Oampbell left Toeaday
for an extended visit to relatives

in Lexington, Frankfort and Ir-

ving. They will not retiun before

ttnntohagtaitiM triUmattfia
high school here. Before return-

ing the Prof, will visit several

eastern citiea.—Jenkins andH eft»

the rag|i<f>rt «mi, hane bhaght
of Dr. Johnson the lot upon which
his drag store stood which was
bnmed Friday. They will begin
the «r«oti(Ni of nhurfe oMrale
bnildii^atOMn. OIlMrhnildiaga

are soon to go up on same square
by different parties.—The first

shipment of fifteen car kmria of

NEW ENTCRPRiSE

Flour

Corn

Meal - Shipstuff

Qats and Field
FREIGHT.

-Hay

LET 08 OONVMOB TOU

WS BUY CROM TICS

ADAMS & GRIFFIN
•Mr Saitrond Crtwing

MT. VERNON, KY.

Monday. The strawberry ship-

ments frou points south of beie

have , been the heaviest ever

known. Wnm Iflean to ie?anty

.

five cars per ^ay pasaes hti«.—
Mrs. Ail^rt Albright and Mrs.

J. J. Painter are visiting in Rock-
castle this week.>-Mr. Leater

Hilton and wtft^ of Stawlocd, were
tto gueata of Mr. and Mrs. John
Nevieus first of week.—Sam Rob-
erts has been transferred to the
Livingston-Cbsatt helping service
for a few days.— J. W. Newland
went up to Brodhead Tneaday.

—

Mila Hawkins, from^tbe lunch
counter at Brodhead b here with
hia familya fewdays.—Thia tow^
was visited by one of the nofit
deatouctive fires in i|s hiMory
laat Friday evfifiitg whi^ wne
first discovered on the third fioer

of A^m PiViR' dry goods store
abovt six oVtobh. Il waa im-
possible to set to the fire to try to

extinguish it until too far gone.
Ttie taMte soon leapped aeroea
the street to Dr. O. £. Johnson's
drug store, tiiea up the street
taking esafjUhiug on its path.

Ewy hooee in the block burned
which iaelnded Dr. Johnson's
drug store, Jeakin's poai room,
'noero'a barber shop, R. L.
Mndd'a Jmlry store, the K. P
Hail, a reaidenoe owned \/a Heft
Bros. bot«OMpie$L Yat^ fit. Now-
ton. and Hf. T^^povn realdeaoe.
Mr. Newton. Dr. Nsppcr and R.
L. Mttdd aiMTsd eve lythUig most,
but the halnnoe amsered a tokd
loss except, perfaape barber
Tatcro^nv«d>x«wnntekik Tte

FARMERSI
Can On lie F«r

Turning Plows
Double < Shovel Plows

HOES

stock & Poultry Food
Guaranteed

Noe& Davis
Hocker Hotel, now run by S K.
Ciark, was aaved only by the hard-
est fight, as also was Rooey's
large store. Mohlsy's dbthing
eatahHahvint,fnelrttaham's drtig

store and Bowling's barber shop.
The entire loas is variously esti-

mated from IS6.000 to #55,000^
Amount of inauraace not knova.
IndkmiPVS *ra tkm the hnrnt

district will soon be rebuilt and
of more substantial and commod-
inas buildings. The CnsahastaiA
Telephone Co also snftered con-
siderat^ k>6», as ati tbetr wires
teenecting their f afiheme beie
were o«t of comoiiasion several
dava, mmd a crew of four or Ilye
aaeo worked ' " "

oranrik



MT- VERNON SIGN_
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FubUsh4.d every Friday by

EDGAR S. ALBRIGHT,

OWCKIPTIOH ONE YEAR $I.OO

Piiltt 10

F
OLLOWlKd the battlMlilp PA
rude into &in Francisco har

bor at the opening of the Pan

dUvertmmg rates made knaimm on

application

MEMBER OF

KKNTOCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION

LITll«STON.

Messri? George Martin, W. A.

Rice, Bernard Uagan aad others

attaadedtlie eoadave at Paris

Ky, WadnBMlay and Thursday.

—S. E. Penniugton is repairing

the Eight Gable Restaurant.—J.

M. Foure is building a new

rcaMsMt <m Main St. and ia

ainting bia boose himself.

This may seem strange that a

blind man could paint but he is

a splendid Job.—W. M.

baa returned from

Louisville.—J. A. Oliver was in

Mt. Vernon Tuesday.—We see

in the columns of th« SKHIAf. a

letter frma Mr. W. |. flyvks

and we note that he asked that a

pike be buili from Mt. Vernon to

Pine Hill. This is all right but

be Etoped fva mUm too mam. and

w bad a talk mth Jodge Lewis

nnd he said it was certain that a

pike would be built to Pine Hill

iu the near future and ereataally

to liriagaHw. Waara not so

aa^ interested in the pike as

we are in a bridge. Give us a

bridge across the river and we
wiUaot oaaetheiillre- So you
«B1 And ns camping on your

tfaflantil this is done.—Miss

Nettie Rice has returned- from

btautord.

y P. B. DrawMida iaia Kaox-

irQle this week.—Mrs. J. B.

Hayes received a message Tues-

day that one of £d Qainna child

-

ma waa vwy triek and aba left for

Paris on the noon train.—G. D.

Cook is .'iick at this writing.—R.

M. Proctor, of Mt. Vernon, is

worlds haca a few daya while

John MuUias is taking a lay ofif.

—Rev. D. G. Combs, of Morehead

Ky., was here Sunday enroute to

lit. Vernon to hold a series of

BMetiiiga.—Tba folkMrfaig gantle-

men were here from Mt. Vernon

Saturday: Atty. E. R. Gentry,

Sheriff T. J. Niceley and Judge

8. D. Lewia.—J. P. E. DramoMmd
was in lit Vernon Friday on

business. --Mrs. Maggie Martin

has returned from Elast Bern-

atadt.—Roy Britton, the expert

pqparhaac«r, «f Mt. Varaon,

was here last week doing work
for C. A. Blanford and R. J.

Lemoads.—Mrs. W. T. Amyx
•ad UittB OBf GUflutd, wefa
visiting in Mt. Vernon Thursday.

—There were services at the

Baptist Church Saturday and

Sunday coodooted dy the Bar.

iifacific Intematioaal ex

poaltloB fkwa will Iw a pwrat «l

<>vents of world intenat aad laapar

lauif in a succession of two moDtlb

,il>ait intorsporsed with lesser eveuts-

yaclit rai-ea and motorboat races of ai

international character for great tro

{itaiGB and cash priaaa. arlatiou meat

with the famooa Mrd men of tlh

world, Olynipii' gaimn In whl<-h tli

rilliletes of ilie wmlil will take iiart, li.

tercolleKiate contests, autouioliilc race-

in whicli tba boldeni of tlie world!^

fvooada will participate In tbe automu
liiles of every nation, military mauen
vers in which tbe crack infantry an*"

cavalry of this and other nations wll

(participate upon an extended scale

Tbe location of tbe exposition glve^

widest scope for tbe greatest intema-

rfonal spoits program in bistoiy. The
auto races will pass into GoldSB Gat<

.i!irk before the coucretc coUseum
which will have a seating capacity of

75,UOO people. Tbe military maneu
t'ers and Olympic games will also be

Held in tbe stadium. On San Francis

o bay motorboats will Tie for tbe

world s records before tbe Harbor View
.•ite of the exposition. Tbe yachtsmen
uf the world will sail from liurope

icross tbe 4Uantic to New York and
hen Hirongli tlie PanaiM canal to Ban
i'rauclsco.

The Panama-Paclflc International ex-

(O.siiion was first proposed by Mr. R.

0. Uale, a merchant of tian l<'raocisco,

lalOM. Mr. Hala wrota a letlar to tbe

Mcrcbants' aaaodStlan. and tbe idea

:uok like wildOre. At tbat time It was
autiiiiiated that the caual would be

opened iu 1913, and 1013 was the date

set for tbe exposition. An organiza-

tion of tbe eowirclsl bodies began
the preliminary work, bat la tWM eama
the fire. No one was dismayed. In a

Hhack boilt over embers bardly cool a

ST. raAMCU IfXMOBIAL TOWSB.

Tha eontribatlons of China: and Ja-

pan toward the exposition in magnifi-

cence and Tariety will snrpass any-

thing ever seen outside of the orient

and even in tbe far east itself. A con-

Yellowstone National park. Great Salt

lake. soond. tlia inland trip to

matlon projects In sixteen western
states, the Columbia river region, the

redwood forests of California, the Br>-

of Oregon, the big trees on the ap-

proach to tha Tosemite, Arisopa ard
New MaHco, jauatoC of the atatas:

Nerada aad sons of tbe greatest mfn-

Ing camps in tbe world. Pcrhapn most
interesting of ail will be tbe opportu-

nity for a trip ttaroagb the

canal a^wr coariag or goboig.

IWmuMliBiilsa aC Mb
is one of the greateat mlraclea within

the history of American mnnidpalltles.

Five hundred and eight city block>!.

embracing the principal business and
residential portions of tbe city, were

wiped from tlia earth ia ISOa The
streets ware coTCiad la aoaae places

vri».h debris forty feet deep, yet today

a stranger to tbe city would never

know from its appaaiaaca that a 1m
bad<x%urted. -

The loss tinengh tbe firs Is eatlauted

by Insurance underwriters at $400,000.-

000. To reconstruct San Francisco
r->y\rA r6r CTenter wssMb |tan was de-
Htroyert rty rtre ITfe ana TSt exceeded
the cost of hulldluj: the Panama canal.

Since the fire $242,000 .CifK) has been ex-

pended upon new buildings alone.

Today San Jf^ranclaco Is tbe newest
city la tbe world. Its boildlngs rep-

resent the latest type of modem re-

enforced concrete structures. It baa
more than 1.300 hotels and apartment
houses, with accoauDodationa to anit

all peraoos.

In prei)arlng for the Panama Pacific

luternationnl ex[K>8ition hundred.s of

Its emissaries are visiting all tbe re-

gions ^ tbe world. Feortacn
noia aC wastora atolsa aa 1

trip tbrbngh tbe east aa a ivedal train

recently called attention to the exposi-

tion nud becjime better ncqualntod with
their brothers of the eastern states.

PACIFIC OCEAN BEACH FEONII£a ZEE EZPOSIIION SITE

dry gooda aMWCbant placed a great

lign, "Panama'Pacllle Tntemational
i:xposl(ion. S:\n Francisco, 1913," and
;hls became the battlecry In tbe fighi

to liiiiid )i new ciiy.

Of more than $20,000,000 now appro

infated by CaUfornia f7.000.000 has

Iwen raised by popular subscriptions.

f4,000,000 is aaaared tbroogta a special

•net of the Icglsl.Tture permitting the I

•ounties to tax thems "Ives for exposi-

tion purposes, $3,000,000 was approprl-

.ited by the state of California, and
9an Piaadaoa has voted a twnd Issue [

«C tf^MtftjOO" This is tbe Uurgest sum
that has erer beer, raiaed for % woriffa

exposition at an ioltiBl atafa. Bit It

is only a starter.

awratlTe eatimata.9f tlMlr ^mbiaed
azpandltnra toward the expeaHfcm
$10,000,000. fiawall and the Philip

pines will contribute more than $1,000.

900 each.

Tbe Pacific coast of tbe United
States and 'the .whole west will be
featured up more extenalTeiy tlian they
have been' wltbin tlwir history. Side
excursions from the main line or stop-

overs upon any of the ei^^ht transcon-
tinental systems tcrniiiiaUn;r upon the

Pacific coaat will afford tbe visitor an
opportonlty to aea thoaa attractions of

America that appeal to him. To most
people tbe names of these places will

;arry a picture—the Yosemlte, tbe

araud Canyon of tbe- Colorado, the

Thomas Mullins and Miss Julia

Durham went to Jellico Friday

night and were married. We
ha««Bt lairaad wheAer tbere

were any parental objections or

whether they wanted a pleasure

trip. Miss Jnlia ijs the beantlful

daogkter of Nawt Daill^ and
Obmtotto aon of Ml*. NatUn
McWhorter. May roses bedeck

their path. —John Mullins was in

Suuford Saturday. He is all

aailca wm. We iaMcfaa lia

aaw his beat girl while there.

—

Mrs. A, A. Albright and little son

of Lebanon Junction has been
Tiaiting Mia. j. T. Onary for a

fow daya.—>B. 8. Martin, of

Buodbead, was here Tuesday,

Mr. Martin is in the seventies

and, is sUU full of life. He talked

of OhaapOark aad tHiida his

chances are good.—L. G Farmer
oi McKee. Jackson county, was
here Sunday.—Mr. and Mrs.

Feed Ootfeoagim, of Bertha, are

viailiac-Mx; and Mrs. W. &
Cottongira.—Egbert Herd of

!

London, is working a few days

at the depot here.—Butch Mc-
Chim, of Mt. Tenioa, «aa
Saturday.—Hugh Stewart is

vtaiting relathna in Ciactimati

thia:week.

George HcOard -who had his

foot mMhedalav days ago ia

npidly improving.—The tracks

la Um livii^ton yard Jare to be

'Xlcndet! several hundred feel

ind work will couameuceat once.

—Robert Shiplet the butcher i-^

4ti]l adding to hts ahpp and at

present he has the best shop in

3astern Ky.—Willie Yaden was
•n Brodnead ia^t Sunday. ,We
diink there will be another wed-

Hag soon. Mrs W. T. Merirnee

md children, of Pai is.are visitin^

Mrs. Geo. Pope.—Aivin Caric'

is suffering from a badly mashed

foot.—C. C. Hoarell, the proprietor

of the Eight Gable restaurant,

was in Brodhead Sunday.

—

.Vlarshal Peuniagton arrested

David Sinith Snndaj aad took

him to Mt. Vernon.~ Dave had

taken too much bug juice and was
inclined to be happy.—N. W.
Bonds and Mr. Aabby. of' Oak-

land, wbo owA SoOoo acres of

timber in Tackson couuty under-

laid '.viUi the finest coal in the

State came through from Hidles-

bnrg Ky., to Livinfafton looking

out tbe route for the new rail-

road and they said the road .was

a sure go but it may be six

months yet before work will be-

|iti hnt it If certain.—With a

OEi^on dollar plant at Pine Hill

and a new rail road here it will

look like something is coming

our way.—Fred MollinK,'' of

Mallias Stati<m visits our town
often since a certain girl has re-

taraed from sohool.—Mfs John

Hi GOLDEN GATE PARK.

One of the directors of the exposition

Is now in Japan. It l.^^ said tbnt bis

majesty the Emi>er()r Mutsublto will

louate tbe use of the imperial art col-

lection to the exposition. The board of
lady manaceta, of which Mrs. Phoebe
Ilearat ia iMHiorary president. Is in-

dependently taking up those i>ha8e8 of

the exiwsitlon that belong particularly

to woman's domain.

The settlBS is beina prepared. With
impriartTa expoaition stmctnres rising

from San Francisco bay. with ctty and
wooded slopes as a backgroand and la

the foreground a vast fleet of battle-

ships of the world, the sisht will be one
of tbe maiiimrMi nrfaclM c( Ua

Carter and daugbt::r, of Leb-

anon Junction are visiting rela-

tives here this week.—Uncle Geo
Pope improves siowly.—Mrs. L.

H. Dai^ .ia witii relatives in

Berea this week^.—John Fields

and' a party of fishermen from

Maywood arrived here Saturday

and went up the riv«r tfir a

weeks slay.—We had the pleas-

ure on last Saturday of meeting

our old friend Ike Bowman,
father of County Goart eierk,

S. P. BcNmun. and if thaie

was a jo'Iy fellow it is Ike, no
man can wear a long face and be

in his company. He related his

Ufa from infancy Up to the pres-

ent time.^ld of his longing to

own a farm in the bine grass and

his axperinnce, while there and
his desire to get back to Jackson.

WHAT EXTAN S ADMIRE.
is hearty, vigorous lile, according
to Hugh Tall man, uf Sau Antonio.

"We find,' he writes, "that Dr
King's New Life Pills snrelv pat
new lile and energy into a person

Wife I believe they are tbe best

made." Bxcelleat . for stoiyach.

liver or kidney tioa^^ 95 eta

Cbas. C. Davis'.

Eld. A. C. Giffith will preach at

Watts Chapel Church house the

2od. Satiirday night, Sunday and

Sunday aight in Jnae. The tbrce

subjects will be the seven headed,

ttt horB«d hcMt ul Bevelatioo.

BB^LUTICWSOF BB8PBCT.
Noble Grand J. J. Harper de-

parted this life May 15th 1912.

Therefore; Be it resolved by

Pongo Lodge No. 29? I. O. O. F.

First Tliat'the Lodge has lost a

loyal member, his family a faithful

husband and lather, Bro. Harper

being at tbe time of hia death

NobRFGiaadaf^ Lo^. *

Second That in his' death our

IxKlge has lost a faithful and

Mtons member, a true Odd

Felto», aad that lie ekrive to

emulate his virture and his devotion

to the principles of our Beloved

Order; that we extend our heart

telt sympathy to tbe famMtf and

comaMad tbem to Uoi whobwtri^
all of our actions and destinies

and who doeth all things weU.

Third That tbeae reaolntions

be spread upon oar icoorda,

published in our county papers and

that a cooy of same be presented

to the family of our deceased

brotUfer:

Fourth That the usual badge

of mourning be worn let thirty

days.

^ Logan Rennr
^

J. B. BUMGARONKK > COm.

J. M. HeweiL a popnlM druK-

gist of Greensburg, Ky., say.s,

"We use Chamberlain's Congh
Remedy in onr own hocaeh^
and know it is excellealJ* Sor
sale by Chas. C. Davis.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I TAKE^ mem of MMdi« tiMt I btvc

' purchased the stock of General Merchandise of

Re Lfe LftT^flofd on Ridhniofid ilMct irfm I wA be

foundat all tunes tryipg to serve andpleasemy ^if^

tomeiie I expecttocarrya idoe,dent tip-to-dsltlne

aodproposeto sellat aconservative laDky

Goodst Notions and Groceries my custofBCfs are as-

suredof a dcasx, wcUrsdcctod stxxk to chooic faom

to the farmers and consumers want to say that I have

the best and laignt lineoiaaddkry,liama%cle.»tobe

found in the county, and when in need of anything in

dtttlmercmegabertne atAe R^I^Langioedifamifla

Richmond street near the Graded School

YiNirs for busincsSf

C a McKENZlE,
R U LAK6F0SD.

Watii this space each week*

Richmond Street, Mt* V<

For Salk:—I have decided to
go to farming ajd will sell mv saw
mill with band saw complete, 16 it.

gocdltee shaft With aoilora a Be-
rnws with mandrels and wiO
300,000 ft. of timber about 100,000
tt cut in the woods and on the

null yard. V ill also sell a large

)olk of iMck coMi wdfTb 3.000 Nml
and two log wa. ous. Will aell

fur a bargain to the ri^ht man i.

sold at ooce. Tbe. timber is 00
what waa part of the Geovce
Livesay larm 3>4 miles from
Maretsburg aad 6vc aulea Iran
Mt. Vernon.

Call oa or write ^al Wabd. Ky

Sick headaches results from a
disordered condition ot tbe
ttomach, and can be cured by tbe
nse ot Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablef*. Try it* For
'ale by .Chaii.O. Davie.

0 OONNBROWN A.B.FURNISH

t Brown- Furnish
Realty Co.

'/We do a general Real Kstate
>uai!ie8s; handle town and farm
>roperty, do tihstractiaf and

pass on titles.

If you want 10 sell 1 ist your prop-
witb us; if you want ^ buy we

can save you money.

One Way to

Save $1,000
$Give yourself a note

for $1,000, due Id

Idv jeara. Ffaui to
pay it off in monthly
instnllments of $iO.
Deposit your payoifnts
m liiii Mak, imi mt-
i»gs Aoconot.

$The deposits you
make and the inter-

est th»*y earn will give
yoa a —ela— aff a
larger fortune; your
next thou?<anil will

come more quickly and
more eaaily.

$Save ^1.000 aft tiM
bank. Bmhi to 4*

it jiOW.

Tbe People'sBank

U. G. BAKER. Prvaideat.

J.F.B. DRUMMOlfO^ taa.-V.

F L THOMPS(W.Jr.. Cashier.

jQLAUDie C. COX.AaaX

Ijeac^gSfC^. >-w^c^i^jc^^:^.^%jk^$^jc^^ ^t^x^j^ija.^ jit3Pirs«Dc^ucapicag3<5i^

JONAS Mckenzie

EEP AN EYE ON THIS SPACE
£K, what you will

11
7a«always find

are soldfor afair margain of profit* Goods

right and aoid}ris^aic tbrUnd of

goods that it always pays to buy*

Our Uotio hat alwaft been to gfarc

to our customers ithe [very best goods

poosifak ior the snooey.

Thanking my customers far Ae pat-

ronage in the past and asking a cootinu-

w6at in the futuKr I^
Yours very truly,

JONAS McKENZIE, .

Ml Vcnon, Ky.

\
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llktM while canvass pampifor
%i .00, at 8MtoB & McBee.

• -— *•

Call to-day and see the

creations, in Ladies shirts,

HottcMi ft IfcBee

Any size any style, in low cut

$t.3S Woatn's

Vft at Sattoa ft McBec.

Old

CatctW M tkc lit VenMW, Ky. PmioCcc

PfiESOliAL

ia l»wnValter Robin*

Monday evening.

Fred Mullins the Withers mer-

chant was up Taesdty.

Mr. aad Mn. J. A.

Mrs. FVith Kmcger visited

Ottecbeim relatives this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tate were

np from Brodhead during the

Pine Hill tbat baa been

sleeping these man f years is

waking up to a hustling activity.

A citizen has suf{gested that the

new pUat and woits at Piae Hill

be oaile4 **llewlMria*', is hooor of

president Newton.

S. B. McKeozie has sold his stock

of turaiture and hardware, to U G.

Baker. An ioveotory of the stock

ia

MiM LiWMa riiik,«l Bradbaad.

u the fCMtt «tf Wm BkuKh
Crawford.

Miss Clarkson, of the Browa lie

moriai, leaves to-day fat her borne

Mr. aad Mt«. F- L. Dorham

and little son were ia Bfodhaad,

Saturday aod Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Carter and

little aoa. Cbariaa Htfkii mtm ap

George Oweas. the

man, placed a BK»naeat to the

grave of Mrs. Edward Graves in

the Maret graveyard, near Wildie

Monday.

The Kentucky Portland Co., at

Piae Hill have aiaety bm dofog

the preiimiatiT work toward

opening the mines and the con-

struction of the big plant.

In this weeks i&sue appears the

quarterly report of oor three banks

which are ver% eaoeadiagljr gtati>

fyiog, nut only to the officers and

stock holders but to tlie cnstomers

of the institutions.

If any one thinks there is not

soaiething doing at Piae Hill, just

lethhaaadowa aad aeie Forty

three men went to work, there

Tuesday, and the force will soon be

increased to a hundred or more.

Miss Fannie French, of Wildie.

bas been with her cousin Miss

Julia Fish during the week.

fid Oweas is holding down his

to the

Miss Claudia Dodson will leave

on the early train in the morning

lor her home at Tell City, Ind.

T. J. Niccley waa at Crab

Wcdaeaday to see her

aister Mrs. B. B. BMplaa wha is

very sick.

Dr. W. T. Aaiyz and Dispatcher

J. P. B. OnaaaMada paie ap to

atieadthe daaaK ficim, of

Brown Memorial.

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Dyche

: down from London to spend

Ml*.

There were lorty-one applicants

entered the County examination

Ian Pridair aad Batarday. Pffteca

made first class, sixteen second

class, two third daii aad dght
failed outright.

Mt. Vernon Lodge No, 319

I. O. 0. F. will observe Memorial

day, June 11, 19I2 with appropri-

ate aarvioe Oread Ifaaler Otto

Breith will be present aad de>

'iver an address. Other lodges in

this and adjoining counties are

ceidially Invited.*
'

EVERV MAN, yOUTH AND BOY
WANT IN HIS WARDRODE A

BLUE SERGE SUIT
AND WANT YOU ALL TO KNOW THAT

FISH S
IS HEADQUARTERS

For Blue Serges

^^^^^ «

GUARANTEED—To be «M Vfool—To w»«r Id your

tiiat would br«sL
We show morct wc sdl more, wc give more for the mon^

than any other house in the country.

No other color so becoming to the average chap No
other color of cloth half as satisfactory and aervkcafak for gqaaal all-

round wear as a Blu8 SOTge*
We CuarantM Ours ^ ^ all-wool aad to girii you ««v,

and we'll replace any Serge that fadea, no matter what the caase. That's how Mve we
Me of their '"^ying qualities. " Of courseYOU '^•^ * SHSft^avl; mmI Mtml^
yott to«oiMtoH£ADQUABT&BS for it.

Our $15. Hue Serge Suit is "Town-talk^

•wc STAND BY WHAT YOU BUY

The Bright Spot
ALL AROUND THE CORNER
^£XT TO GOUBT H4>US£ THE HOME OF QOOD OLOtHES

We Pay Express
ANYWHEBE ON MAIL OADJiRS^

of S6 or

Mra. L. B. Adams left on the

early traiD this mornioK for Lps-

Angeles, CaL, to atteod the mar

ni«e ot her mom Jack oa the 5tb

MM«»4af, for

MMdletowD, Md.

Miss OsKarop rttarned to her

home in Cincionati Wednesday,

and Adiss Rowtee feh oa the early

Kefauver aod

Ifr.W. H. Fish. Miss Julia Fish

and Mr F. L. Thompson Jr., Miss

Margorite Lovt^U and Mr. R H.

IfMcrcMBpoaadapattT af jroaog

pecple who visited the gtcat 8alt

Peter Cave yesterday. Thev were

chaperoned by Mr. Mod Mrs

Our people ahonld cuHnrale

stcawherrica. A h^ MUtrfwr-iof

dollars are sent out ofcounty every

season for thera. This money
could be retained here. The
%GHai. hMpokm ol the BMllar

time and again; but ftw Mem to

have taken advantage of the op

portnoity to raise this crop which

is ready cash.

A. Pennington, marshal at Liv-

ingston, is aMkiagthelawhraakeTs

lead a bard life. Ha polla every-

thing that staggers upon th e

treets and puts them ^tbru a

conrse of sprouts tbat tends to

diaeomageattv ituUt or iadiBation

toward wahblinf wUhm town

limits. If anyone in Livingston

wishes to imbibe to the wabblin g
liaiH be mmt 4a ao at booe aod

avoid tba flHdo for the maribal

will surely get tbeai **lf thty

don't look ont".

The Brown Memorial school

closed Tuesday night, the most
successful year's work, the si liool

has ever had. In attendance, the

number ol boarding pupils reached
the limit and the day pupils in-

ter of work done, was of ll|s.vcry

highest, and those who have wit

nessed the closing exercises, and

creasfd tb« «mnbtx,tQ_ ahnost the 1
•'^^ Pops. Hop

capacity of the schoaL fSSirac- vltiegar Orders
sattafaction gnaffbte^

Hvert Spitler, Billy George NOTICBTO SUNDAY
Holdman and George Martin of SCHOOLS.
Crab Orchard, were here Monday. The Rockcastle county Sunday

KBNT^KY BtJTTUNG CO.
School Association will meet early

London Ky. J"*^
planning

in Mt.Vcnm. We ate

for a great convention,

and want every Sunday School in

the countv represented. Please do

^li^rt this.. Saic^ Sunt,. At i.;^^
The Ihankrof^ writer are das' least. shooM attend, and bring

Kev. George S. Watson for half «U the teachers. It is going to be
have examined the display of work ^^xXoa of delicious strawberrie i, ' * help to every one interested in

done to the. several departments as

o&red for inspection at the E«sng-

don home on last Friday evening.

are convinced of the tho-ougbness i^ven gallons on Tuesday
and exoellenee of the work which
the students o( Brown MevKktiid

are doing. Not only in a literary

sense, but in other lines, as well,

including sewing, and that very

importnot ait, of which so few
young ladies of this day know any
thing about, the art ot the culinary

department. The school has been

which the parson gathered from
\

onr gvb aad boys. Aad above

bisowapstch. Oa Mooday last | alU !•( eacb school bring a food

hived nine gallons aod herded offering. It was resolved, at the

morn- ' convention last year that each

ing. These berries are of Mam- ' school be asked to contribute %i

moth aiaa. Folrty of the largest order tbat oor oooatr apporUoa-

The signal drops on the board

all looks alike to the operator but

it is never safe to neglect one

.

asthwted sMy aisaa lie

or death.

Now is the time to get rid of yonr
rheumatism. Vou will 6nd
Chamberlain's Liniment wonder-
fully effective. One application

.Tiooe. von of its merits.

Another old trsdilioa

out It didn't frost on May 23rd.

although it thundered on that dale

in February of this year.

Try' ask by Chas. C

CASTOR I

A

laiMVnfeM

aiae Win

Tbe DeaMiills of Bockcsstte

in mass convsatioa tasi Satnr-

('ay to select delegates to the State

convention. Tbe Hon. Champ
Clark was the almost unanimous
choke Ibr fraideat. Nat B. Sew-

1

ment which has been decreased

to only $15 might be raised. Dear

triends and fellow-workers, will it

not be s great joy, to do our part in

tUi gtorkma work?* Waick for

Ike program later.

I. B. Chettnat, Pzcs.

"I always raid Cull McClure

wa& the slowest man inthecoonty"
|

**1iell'Wkal1i hadoM wmtT*
"Got kiwwif f«a aver kf a

Lame Shoulders is nearly alwuys

doe to rheumatism of the muscles,

aad prickly yield 10 tka fraa ap-

of Chamberlain's Lint-

Foe sale by ChMC Aavia

all that the Principal MIm McCord.
coold hope or wish for, this yetr, Loadon, and Wqika Samp- 'BBLFS AJUOGB IN BAD FIX

of Middlesboro, were instruct-up j

son,

ed 'for delegates to the Baltimore
by reason of the fact that

until Christmas, tbe need of room
made it a little difficult to handle \

cooventten and Boa. Vj^oodaoo May

air.&J
SupieBntting aNew York Company,

was here Tuesday to see Mr.

FranV-lin Allersoo. with reference

to the parchaaeoftbe Isw

hp Mr. Allerson, in the

part of the county. There may
not be any thing doing in the A1-

Coal Selds, bnt the man-
aad oomspoadeace indi-

LOCAL

In view of tbe coming exhibition

of the BRODHEAD FAIR the

management Will make a special

eCMi 10 leet ^pecM TVatos ead
day during the FAIR to accomo
date the people. This no doubt

will be extremely necessary, in

aa anndi as tbe attraetlaas, wOl
bring to the fai4 maay aiore

people than have ever beea seen

in attendance before.

Every edbtt is being made to

amke tUs tke BI0GB8T saooen
in the record of the Pair Associa-

tion, and to give the pef^le tbe

most for their money '

J. PiSB.

{^Preaching at

^nrch Sunday.

the Presbyterian

«»be

were never

Idialifiil

known

Tsa|||;bt are tba doefaig exer-

^ ika Oiaded acboeL

at Ffafc'a.

Noe ft Dftvjs are thinking of

g another stose at fllparda*

(vNo I. tunnel

To night tbe closing exercises of

The Orsded School. A
baea arrsnfed.

Biaiwiii of C.

E. HdLenzle, tbe Richmond St.

found oa second pa^e.

hotel andWhat about the new

the pike to Pine UiU. It Is worth

lots to keep aa ttdUa; aadfaMdiately,

ALL ROADS LEAD TO PINE
^ VILLE

Tke Ooaveatioa o* tke Christian

Womans Board of Missions and
Christian Bible Schools of the nth
District will be held at Pine-

irfBe^klday evaaiag Sakorday and

Snaday, Jnne 7,-9. A "

splendid

programme bas been arranged tot

each day and evening. One of the

speakers will be Pre ident R. H.

Crasiidd of TrsaiplaMda Uni
versity. who' friHtpWfc it 11 A.
M. Sunday.

Every Christian* Bible School in

tbe cpMte of Bell, Knox, Rock
oMlle. Wkltlav aae Laurri is

expected to send one or more
delegates and a report of tbe

school if sot already aiaOed to

Distrkt Sceretary. BMk^legate
is sskcd to send name, also atate

time tbey expect to arrive, to Miss

Ida Moss, Pineville. Ky., im
ao arrangrmrate for

a be

bu:fe nnmberof students sik-

cessfhliy, bat aow tbst/ the new
class rooms, and rooming apart-

ments are in readiness for the open-

ing ot school next September,

those to chsrge expect grester sod
better results for Brown Memorial

than ever before. With the ex-

ception of Miss OsKarap, tbe Do-

mestie scienceteacbersnd probably

!diss Dodson, the nosic teacher,

the faculty for next year will be the

same as lor tbe year iu.st closed.

Tbe dosing exercises embraced the

masicsl redts( oa Tharsdsy even-

ing, the undergraduate exercises

Friday evening, Eighth grade

graduation exercises, Monday
Nriag aad OsKiauieement. paper

oa Tuesday evening. The only

graduate this year was Miss Ber-

nice Lasdrum. The class address

by Pres. John C. Acheson wss an

aUe aad maslerty pwteatsttob «rf

*be Life Triumphant, while the

piatio solos by Miss Dodsou and

Miss Shaler and the vocal solos by

Mra. Smith of BsnviSe weie vasi-

cal tresis. Most all the members
of the faculty and students, who
have not already gone, will leave

today or^to-Burrew for their reflec-

tion bomea. Miaa McOard will

leave adont the middle of ftmefor
her summer vacation.

received the endorseveat for State

Ceatral Ooaiaiilteeniaa,

Fred McLemore, s fonaer
resident of Mt. Vernon, but now
of London, was here yesterday.

Preaching at the Baptist chnich

Snadsy. Jaae sad. at 11 a. ak aad
7:30 p. m. discourses practical

and helpful. Sunday school at lo

a. m. Teachers meeting every

Thursday evening at 7:30. Will

take np the study of book of

Revelation for next few months.
Everyone welcoaM. glad to have

you come. T. C. Dukb,
1 UUH.

The exercises at the Graded

school -tMt^ evening, cousisting of

drills, atarchessad araaie anafkor-
oughly enjoyed by tbe large crowd
which more than taxed even the

standing r90» ot the chapel. The
Uttla lata fcfforaitd did beiai
well trained for the ytlfaimtiiLL

brought forth a hearty applause.

It was a character of entertainment

tbat alwaTs pkeacs. Ta-aight is

tbe dose of th^ Gradtd achool
whick kat bseaftvery sacceasfnl

yesr.

Frank Farmer and Miss Virgie

Sowder were married last week,
slsoMr.Heary Wilson sad Miss

Lotisie Daairel.

Is there anytbiaf in aB-^fcis
worM that is of more importaaec
to yon thou good digestion? Food
must be eaten to sustain lifo erd
must be digested sad converted
into blood. When the digestion
fails the whole body snffets.
Chsmbcrlsin's Tablets are a ration-

al and reliable cure for indigestioo
Bonad trip ticket to Looisville I

They increase the flow of Wle.

for 13 99 June 2428 snd 26th. 'P**"^^ the Wood, strengthen the

limited to June 30th. on account S^^Tf.?: r^'!
of Kentucky Edncatioool Aisocis'

tlOB.

digestive apparatus to a natural
and healthy action. For tale by
Okas. C. ttavls.

4. •

Justice Eli Cherry, of Gilli.s

Mills Tenn., was plainly worried

A bad sore on bis leg had baffled

several doctors atd long resisted

all remedies. "I thought it was
a cancer," he wrote. "At last I

used Bocklen's .\rnica Salve, and
was completely uured." Cures
burns, boils, ulcers, cots, braises

and piles. 35 OQBts at Cbaik C
Davis*.

"I simple can't stand the toot

of an automobile born!"

"How's Ihst?"

^A fiiBow eloped with my wife

in an automobile, and every time

I hear a horn toot I fear he's

bringing her tMck.

For soreness of the mucsles

erbeiber iadaoed by violent exer
cise or injury, Chamberlain's
Liniment is excellent. This lini

ment is also highly esieesMd for

the relief it affords in cases ot

rheaamtisaft. Sold by Chas: C.

Davis.

Pew people get at heart of tbe

telephone operator's real life.

The telephone operator helps along

tbe world's work. BackeaasMy
kave its indivMasfily, its sarprii

its share of tragedy or comedy.

One of the most tragic of French

plays is entitled "At the Tele-

pbooe^. Abmb being csBed of

bis cifcr oSoe ftom his conntry

kome at night leaves his wife

and children unprotected. The

telephone rings. He tskes down
the reoei^er. ne tseaMac voke
telifc him thst bOrghus are ia the

boose. A scream follows. Fasci-

nated with horror, be holds the

receiver to kiaear aattt ke biars

tbe stmgglSk tbe death bkm the

murder of his wife.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'SCASTORI

A

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Ahaoiu^c/y Pur^
The only Baking Powder made
fromRofalGrapeCreamofTartar

NO ALUM, no LIME PHOSPHATE

Wby Save "Nerves?*
rU* U the Tunoa why womea have " nerves. ' When thouihts be^i'n fo irow

dovdy aad movrtain, impulses Img and tbe warniniis of pain and dittress are teat

Hit* lyia^ Maaafoa throuilioat Umba and fraaie, straightway, nine times in ten, a

WOwaawiB ky tiw mih« o< tha trouble to soae defect at the point where she first

Mt it. b k a hcailanhi, a baekaoha, a lamation of irritability or twitching and

MMHtMl^la Burinaaam. aoaetkiai ammH be wroog with the head or back, e

aaya, bat ag Ika liae tkm real trouble very often centers in the

^OWMMy WMS. ! aMOa eel ol die aeat qi the difficulty is here, and "

af lha
•yttematioally.

Or. Pierce, duriag a Xoag period ol practice, found that a .

from medicinal extraetaof native roots, without the use of alcobol, reHcrad over 9a
per cent, ot such eases. After using this remedy for many years ia his private pra*

tice he put it up in form of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, that would make it

easily procurable, aad it can be had at any store where medicines are handled.

Mas. LiLA B. HAWKnra, of Zeiu, Va., writes: I had bt«ii (Ailing In health
'Id duties

lo Itoctcr

tta Prwciipti
Doctor Pierce's wooderfal modicinee."

TAU DR. PIBBCB'S PLEASANT PELLETS FOR UVER ILLS.

GRANVILLE OWENS
I UNDERTAKER |

Brodhead Ky

.\U Mail. TaIo«rapb or

pkoM ordera PrompHj

FUlai.

I



Yesterday To-day
To-morrow

VESTKKOAY is but a dreaa, TO-MORROW only » TMion,
but TO-DAY irell lived makes every yM*a»<«y » dwiun of h»p-

isodevcry iv-munvMraTisiun uf hope. Therefon: to-dity,

srdiiy nor t()-ni «rrow, to-<lay brin^ryour account to'

THE BANK OF MX. V£&NON
Then our hope is that all your moneys will brin^ yon happi-

nftsfl, and prospoi ily, and all your reaoUectkras cS yeatoiday wiH
Xtring you nrQ^L satisfaction and all your dealings amA ntetUBS
with this Bank will bring you preat prosperity.

THE BANK OF MT. VERNON
MT.VCIMIOII. KENTUCKY

C C WILLTM^. I'r.'-iid^nt. \V. L. RICHARDS, Cashier.

Report of the condition of The
CHizeps Bank, doing business at

Brodht>3d t )Wn of Brodhead

County of Roclccastte Slate of

Kenluckr at the close of business

GO the l8th d^y of May 1912.

RESOURCES.
Single name (Niper viUi-

out securely

Lous Md DicoNMito

with qnt or Moce (b-

dorsers as surety

Real Estate MortgafECS

Call loans on CoUateral

Time loMUi Im Oat-

lateral

I

Due from State Baoks

and Banker^

QOAETBRLY RBPORT. UilHEUS

Spcde
Ov^rafts (secured)

Overdrafts (unsecured;

Current Expenses Paid

Real Estate—Baokittg

day af ' May igi2.

RESOURCES.

^

Loans and Discounts

1I2395 83
I
ygiih one or more en*

doners or sureties $46,685 83
Keel Estate Mortgages

Time Losas m Osl>

IstersI

Doe from NstioMl

Bmiks
Spei ie cash

Overdrafts [..ecured]

Current expenses Paid

Pttmilare md Fi

6225 58

14825 72

5243 66

1085* 63

Pttraitore and Fixtures

4052 83

roo5 20

460 30
168 22

646 22

3350 00

3275 00

Total 19

UABIUTIES
Capital Stode paid ia,

lu csdi. I15.OQO oo

1000 00

1272 60

Surplus Fund

Undivided Profits

Depos ts subject to

check (oo wbiA inter-

est is not paid)

Saving's Deposits (on

which interest is paid)

Dtie NstfaMnl Bsidu

Notes snd * Bills ve*

disoonnted

84628 56

6181 45

321 58

3000 00

Doot Deny Yoursdf The Pieasufe of Having
Goob Piano Music in YourOwn Home
The piano is the greatest of all pleasure instruments for the home

Md it b no lonf^ necessary to lie an aooompiislMd nBitian ^ older

to ptay it.

Hnouin Ing[enuitv has made it possible for anyone to play a> piano

by BMSasof perforated muKie rolls -thus eliminating years of tedious

prariire ntul placing; the responsibitity td oorrect pkqrUigon the piano
rather tiian on ihc piani'^t.

The AUTOPIANO
Has every device necessary to make the piano "hnman," btit von will

realize this ouly when yon hear it played. That is why we want you to

let us demonstrate The AatopisDO. It's jnst like going to liear some
great pianist play—only there ts no admiadon charge.

F. B- ENDICOTT, Dealer

WXNCHfiSTER, KY.

mm

Oar line of Cooeh JCMkets
is unexcelled

llaad'OUule Coffinafiinuslied

ilearse sent I9 •UjMftiof
the County

Ail orders by Wire Promptfy Fitied

w. A. eoXpi
MT. VERVOV.

t9TATK OF KmrrucKT (
County of Ro^astle ) Set.

I, A. M. HiATT. Cashier of the

above named Bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statement is

tme to the best of «y knotvie^e

andbebef.

A. M. Hi ATT, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before

me this sa day of Ifi^ 1912.

My
4» «9«4-

5.455 04

4.913 89

i.5*>y 15

4» 25;

Total

LIABILITIES

"Capital Stock paid in.

in cash

Snrplna Fnada
Undivided Prcfits

Deposits subject to

check [on which in-

terest ia net paid]

Deposits subject to

check [on which in*

terest is paid]

Nolea and Bills redis-

ted

iStOoo 00

6,000 00

73

36.359 99

37.56S 54

4,000 00

expires March

John Robins,

Notary Pnblie.

R. H. BsMm,
W. B.GSAVSLT,
T. S. Frith,

Directors.

$100,765 26

Statk of Kentucky )

County of Rockcsstle. f ScT.

I, W. R. Richards. Cashier of

the above named Bank, do solemn-

ly swear that the above state-

mentis tme t« the best of mv
knowledge and belief.

W. I* Richards,

Cashier.

Snhacribed and aworn to before

me this 33nd,day of Ifav 1913.

My
I914,

Expires Feby.. 2,

A. B. FURJilSH

Notary Public,

W. L. RicBAnBS,

Geokgb Livssay,

S. H. Martin,

Directors.

Report ot the conditiou f>f The
Bank of Ml. Vernon doing iMis ness! C. H iMullins. 'he ArnO d

at the town of Mt. Vernoa. C >untv 1

Hamilton & Luxon Sale man ia

ot Rockcastle, State of Ken tuckv iRoinj? ever/ day ^ t- »»nilin»

at the dose of haiiot tt on the iH has t>een wi h her daogbtor, Mrs.
|

Tom And rson, n.i sons, C- K
and J. H vl Ui.i. the pastwe'k

Mrs. MnMi s is i^ \ery p. or

heaub. Bo Mulliui httenled

church a 1 View Saturday

_ _ night and Si ml -Mrs. Clandyce
3SiN4» '3 ^^^gjjjjy^ Cruise was the guest

„
' of her neice. Aurs. J. M. Roberta

38 Sunday.
•

I
Died. Ms. Winnie Bo • S,

^ daugnter oJ Joiin B jwIs, was called

from earth to h^a- en Frday Hsj,

24 She had been a »ttfcrer of

that dread disets , bene scrofa'a

for a number cf years. Dear par-

^ T
~

:

ents, sistcra and brothers. Win nie
9100.763 36 j^^j^ ^ yonru^

but the good father has prepared

her a home up yonder and your

loss will be beav.^us eternal gain.

—Mdvin BarMUaod wife viaicd

the latters parents, Mr. and Mra.

Mose MuUius Saturday night bud

Sunday.—Mrs C. K. Mullius ana

little daaghtcrs. Maggie and

Kissie wss the gnest ol Sarah A

.

Mulltns Sdturiiay.— M sses Sallic

and Ada Mullins and Pearl Andet

son are visiting their cousin, Edith

Morris.—-Jaines Roberta, the

champion fishermau of this plaie

gave a fish din ler to about 20 ol

bis friends and neighbors Saturday.

—Born to the wife of Dnnihe

Carpenter n foe boy May tgj-^

Misses Amanda and Alice Martin,

daughters of Wm. Martin, havi

about recovered alter having »

bad siege of pnenaKNila fever.—J.

H. Mullins has been trying the

past week to kill a wild turkey

which he has seen in his corn fieid

annmberoi timea hot baa not

been anccesifnl in his nndertaking

yet. I guess Boston Durham the

champion turkey shooter will have

to be summoned yet.

SosMof the teraen ass not

done planting corn yet, sou:e are

readv to go to working over.— Bob

C(K)k, of Berea, was through this

p:trt last week celling un the

merchants.

. ST"

ALfOlloL 3 PKli cyy l

AVc§€(abie PrFparation for U ,

OASTORi

giliio Kind You Ha»
Always Bought

iflLi>Kin«

Bears the

RigTwihnpft

ness and Ifest-Coiiiains neittitr

OpiuBi.Marphiiie uorHiBBal

'kncr.

Aperftc! Remedy- forConsf^

tkiii.SeMr1limiiilliMihi.n

nessa^Lossorsunt

KE'V \ORK.

For %n

Thirty Year

I mm CPKET CQ.
I

A TEXAS WONDBR.

Phone S

The Texas Wonder cures kidney
and bladder troubles, removing
gravel, cures disbets, weuk arid

lame backs, rheumatisip and all

irregularities o\ ?he kidneys and
in boty men and women. Regu-
lates bladder troubles in chibren.

If not sold by your dru>>gist, will

be sect by mail on rcicipt of

%\JOOk One small bottle in two

PMCnCAb
UADERTAKESS |

Fumim DIRSCTQB8. i
AND

K>II{.V LHKKS
Mt. Vernoo, Ky,

HOWStHIS.
We offer One Huuured Dollars

Keward tor any case of Catarrh

that cannot be ctned by Hall's

Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chennky & Co.
Toledo. Ohk>.

We, the undersigned, have
known F. J. C .euey for the last 15 . „
years, and believe him perfectly

honorable in all business transact-

ions, and financially able to carry

out any ebligstione made by his

firm.

WaLDING, KlNNAN & MaRVIN
Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken

Cull McChire
foreman of a jury try.ng a case.

The following was ihe verdict.

"The jury don't think he done

it, for we sllow he waan't tiiere;

but we think he would bave'dooc

itef h^'d had the chanst.'
months treatment, and seldom
fails to perfect a cure. Send for' Life is a ridd!-—and in the

testimonials from bis and other 'we all must ^ive it up.

states. Or. B. W. Hall, 3926'

I hy
druggist

g COUCH METALl CCA
g Coffins and Robes.

E LiM>n»d Bmoahner will have charge of lhat line of

3^\vork for the tonipany.

Htnirse sent to all pointa

QUARTERLY RGPORF.

Repo-t of the condition of The
Peoples Bank, doing business at

town of Mt. Vernon. County of

internally, acting directly upon the ,
Rockcastle. State of Kea ncfcy at

blood and mucous surfaces of the the close of business ea ^e 18
s\steni. Te&timoniaLi sent free, ^^y of May iqiZ

RESOURCE'^.

Family

Price, 75c. per bottle-

Druggist.

Take Hall's

c:>n.stipation.

Sold by all

pills

CHtidrert Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

C AST O R I A
W. T. FRANCIS,

Dentist

Mt Vernon. K^y.

ftHOne and office in the late rt^sideiKv

Dr. Myera formerly occupied on Old

SE: Orders by wire promptly hlled.

i ^GCORCE OWENS, Mana-era

gOilee Mt. Verm MoBramtd BuMing FUON£ \\%^

Was Wrong

for Real. Estate Mortages 163,841 10 ^ .t aU tin^e-

City Girl—Your cucumber vines

are very tntesaatfav. BntlMMrdo
you tell whfes tfm cmnmiben get

sour?

THS
SWAMP.

THE

Burns white. el«ar aad
steady to tbe la«t drop, fm
tlie Mka oC avirjroM in the
£aia&ir, laalat «• bavlae

SoUte Lamp Oil
Smokeless — Sootless—Odor-
less—Costs no more than in-
lerlor tank - -wagon kinds.

Saves eyes; sav«s money. Your dealer has iL In barrels direct from our works

• CHAS. C. STOLL OIL CO.
ReOBcrr wX Wairea. Pa. Hlshi^nS* Ilatar Osisl

umsviuL KV.
L "H^^wW* lutm oo.

are mo qnitos. As they sting they

I ut de dly malaria germs in the

^

blood Then follow the icy chills
' and the fires of fever. Tbe ap-

petite flies and the strength taib;

also malaria often paves the way
tor deadly typhoid. But Electric

Bitters kill snd cast out the
mahiHa germs from the blood;

g ve you a fine appetite and renew
\cur strength. "After long suf-

;

feriag." wrote Wm. Fretwelt, of
iLucama, N. C. '*three bottles

i drove all the malaria from mv
system, and I've bad good health
evei since." Best' far ail stomach
.liver and kidney ilhk -5eCta. St
tChas. C. Davis'.

Hanna's Green Seal
"THE MADE-TO-WEAR Vm^*
Hat*MMld»te<«f«iswaodkaabcaa impnwwi ia qaaBty wilh ^
\% years.

Many brand* of paiat are otfeied (or tak aad quite often canM icnniqr is asl
9HW As fdfaistf widi leleNKe to the qiialky of the patat to be nwifl.

klKUOlU IS A GOOD TEACHER. TEST THE QUAUTT.

ts OTaiem?a*^
*° ^ ffwysnhon «f tfaa paiat yen iataid tpnm, llura

The printed formula appeart on every pitcl^age

of Hiuw'^ Giw Seti falntp
Th» is an I lilnwt jlijiiMJ fait aad mm Aa .l.^|^j^^m ^ mim% kate

in naif product

Die ffom National

Banks -

Specie

Overdralts (seciired)

Overdrafts (unsecur-

ed)

Real Estate—Banking

House
Real Estate. Furni-

ture and Fixturea

1.443 74
5.047 i8

All women, who suffer \x<m the aches and pains, due

to femde illnitwli, nre weed to try Cardni. tiie nMble,
scientific, ionic remedy, for women. Cardul acts pMOptly,

yet gently, and without bad effects, on t!ie womanly system,

relieving pain, building up stren;;th, regulating the system,

and toning up tiie nerves. During tlie past half century,

thousands of ladies have writini to tot of tktqiMl

TAKE
C. C. Williania,

1 ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,

MT. VBRNON. KY.

MTOFflCB. - On erd. Hoor o'

The Bank of Mt.Vernon , on Church

1 t«6 13 ' street.—Special attention given

3.100 00

1,699 If

8,061 19

Total $84,991 S5

LIABIUTIiaS.
Capital Slock paid

in is cash

Surplus Funds
Undivided Profits

Deposits subject to

cheek (mi wiiidi hi*

terest is not paid)

Deposits subiect to

coeck (on which in-

terest is paid)

One Ibtiooal BaiAn
Notes and

coiinied^

#9o.oae 00

1,300 00

1.360 9

17.925 00

10,000 00
' ^

|l4.a9« »ll

Stats or KsmrccKY )

County of Rockcastle. ) ScT.

I. F. I«. Thompson J a., Casbier

of th* ^dxtve named Bank* do

solemnly asMar M: the above

statement is true to tbe beat of

my knowledge and belief.

'

\ F. L. THOMSsoNjg.

Subscribed and sworn to before

me thin<S4th day of May 19I2.

AXNISE. MiLLBE
? Notary FnUic.

S. D. Ijtwn,
• D. B. SOWTHARD,

U. G. Bakbr,

Directors.

Children Dyy
FOR FLETCBCriQASTpRf A

to

Now So.

WomansTonic

J. CMeCLARY
yiQERIAiiEB aod EMBALMER

MrSk Jim CiUdHHi snflefcd Iran wimn|]r ftmdite foe

Mtfly tea In a letter tat WUtovife^ R C, she

says: "I was not able to do my own housework. My
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. 1 had back-

ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they

tfidaewrfood. I tncdCaiiMlBr3«r4 aMlH^ aid low
I am in the best health I have ever been. I CMMMrpriM
Cardui enough." It is the best toi;ic, for women.

Whether seriously sicic, or simply weak, try Cardui.

for tote- it Instruction!

CHAS. C.DAVIS
^

Mount Vernon Monuiiieiital

Granite M<ABmeBte -ol sJl

kinds. Eeiimntee fhraiaked

on applicntioa.

GEO.OWEN8 Proiw

Phone lis

There are lots oi Drug
Stor» in this land of ours

that sell Drugs, but the

Drug Store for the people

is the cue that gives the

purest drugs obtainable,

Try us and let us prove

ourselves the one, Yours,

Ciias C Dav>s, pruggist
Pbone No. Sft MT.WTRNON, £ Y.


